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OFFICEOFNATIONAL
MARINE
SANCTUAR:IES
BUSINESS
ADVISORY
COUNCIL
CHARTER
ESTABLISHMENT
ANDAUTHORITY

Section315oftheNationalMarineSanctuaries
Act(NMSAor,Act;16U.S.C.§ 1431el seq.)authorizes
the
Secretary
of Commerce
toestablish
sanctuary
advisorycouncilsto provideadviceto theSecretary
of
Commerce
regarding
thedesignation
andmanagement
of nationalmarinesanctuaries.
Thisaut~ority
has
beendelegated
to theDirector
of theOfficeof NationalMarineSanctuaries
(director).The
directorhereby
establishes
theNationalMarineSanctuary
Business
AdvisoryCouncil(council).
Thischarterprovidesa background
on theOfficeof NationalMarineSanctuaries
(ONMS)anddescribes
theobjectives
androlesof thecouncil's
activities,
procedural
requirements
regarding
theappointment
of
councilmembers
andofficers,requirements
fortheconductof councilmembers
andmeetings,
andother
requirements.
Allcouncilactivities
mustbeconducted
pursuant
to thischarter.
NATIONAL
MARINE
SANCTUARY
BUSINESS
ADVISORY
COUNCIL
POLICYSTATEMENT

TheONMSregardstheinvolvement
of oommuntties
andthedevelopment
of a stewardship
ethicasvitally
important
to successfully
protectsanctuary
resources
andto buildstronglocaleconomies.
Onekeywayto
achievethisinvolvement
is theformation
of thecouncil.
Thecouncilbringstogetherexpertstoprovidespecialized
adviceto thedirectoroncross-cutting
Issues,
challenges
oropportunities
affectingmultiplesites,or keysectors,andthemanagement
andconservation
of sanctuary
resources
system-wide.
OFFICEOFNATIONAi!..
MARINESANCTUARIES

A nationalmarinesanctuary
is an areaof themarineor GreatLakesenvironment
of specialnational,
and
sometimes
international,
significance
affordedprotection
andmanagement
undertheNMSA.As steward
of coastalandoceanresources,
theOfficeof NationalMarineSanctuaries,
undertheNationalOceanicand
Atmospheric
Administration
(NOAA),servesas thetrusteefora network
of underwater
parks
encompassing
morethan600,000
squaremilesof marineandGreatLakeswatersfromWashington
state
to theFloridaKeys,andfromLakeHurontoAmericanSamoa.Thenetwork
includesa systemof 14
nationalmarinesanctuaries
andPapahanaumokuakea
andRoseAtollmarinenationalmonuments.
Theresources
ONMSmanages
differin size,species,depth,color,culture,andcountless
otherways.This
richdiversityis partof ournaturalheritage,
a giftto bediscovered,
appreciated,
andprotected.
Whethera
naturalecosystem
or a humancommunity,
diversitycreatesstrength
andresilience.
Byrecruiting
forand
representing
theequallyremarkable
diversityof advisorycouncilmembers,
ONMScanleverage
new
creativity,
knowledge,
andexperiences
toachieveits mission.
Visionof theONMS:
A thrivingsanctuary
systemthatprotects
ournation'sunderwater
treasures
andinspiresmomentum
fora
healthyocean.
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Missionof theONMS:
Weprotecttreasured
placesIntheoceanandGreatLakes.
Goalsof theONMS:
• Ensurethrivingsanctuaries
andotheroceanparks.
• Safeguard
moreunderwater
treasures
as nationalmarinesanctuaries.
• Increase
supportforsanctuaries.
• Deepen
ourunderstanding
of sanctuaries.
• EnsuretheOfficeof NationalMarineSanctuaries
is a greatplaceto work.
COUNCIL
ROLES
1.Thecouncil,in accordance
withtheNMSA,shallprovideadviceandrecommendations
tothedirector
regarding
thesustainable
management
of nationalmarinesanctuaries
andtheirnaturalandcultural
resources.
Theroleof thecouncilwillchangeovertime,however
theinitialfocusof thecouncilshall
provideadviceinthefollowing
areas:
•

Engaging
therecreation
andtourismsectorsandotherpartners
witha mutualinterestin marine
resource
protection
to promote
conservation
andsustainable
useforcurrentandfuture
generations;

•

Determining
theeconomic,
social,andculturalvalueof nationalmarinesanctuaries
andother
marineprotected
areasandcommunicating
theirvalueto diverseaudiences;

•

Leveraging
therecreational
andaesthetic
valuesof nationalmarinesanctuaries
forbuildingstrong
localeconomies
andengaged
communities;

•

Workingwiththerecreation
andtourismindustries
to improve
visitorexperience,
and

•

Enhancing
public/private
partnerships
to achievethesanctuary
system's
mission.

2.Thecouncilshalldrawon theexpertise
of its members
andothersourcesin ordertoprovideadviceto
thedirector.
3.Councilmembers
shallserveas liaison.s
betweentheirsectorsandtheONMS,keepingONMS
leadership
'informed
of issuesandconcerns,
aswellas providing
Information
totheirrespective
sectorson
ONMS'sbehalf,
4, Thecouncilmayserveas a forumforconsultation
anddeliberation
amongits members
andas a source
of adviceandrecommendations
to thedirector.Suchadviceshallfairlyrepresent
thecollective
and
individual
viewsof thecouncilmembers.
Informulating
suchadvice,thecouncilmembers
shallrecallthat
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theprimaryobjective
oftheONMSandtheNMSAis resourceprotection.
5, Thecouncilisestablished
to provideadviceandrecommendations
to thedirectorregarding
thewaysin
whichpartners,
includingthebusiness
community,
,canhelpadvanceONMSgoals,bothlocallyand
system-wide.
Nothingin thischarterconstitutes
authorityforcouncilmembers
to performoperational
or
management
functions,
orto makedecisions
on behalfof theONMS,NOAAortheDepartment
of
Commerce.
MEMBERS,
ALTERNATES,
ANDOFFICERS

1. Thecouncilshallconsistof no morethan15votingmembers,
whoshallbeappointed
bythedirector.
Thetopicalfocusof thecouncilwillchangeovertime,as requiredby ONMSpriorities.
a widevarietyof oceanandcoastalinterests
including
recreation,
2.(a)15seatsoverallthatrepresent
tourism,
oceancommerce,
commercial
andrecreational
fishing,naturalandculturalresource
management,
marketing
or relatedbusiness
ororganization,
andconservation.
Councilmembers
willservestaggered
twoandthree-year
terms,andmaybereappointed,
asdeemed
appropriate
bythedirector.It is thepolicyof theONMSthatcouncilmembers
willnotbeselectedtoserve
morethanthreeconsecutive
termson thecouncil.
(b)Members
serveatthediscretion
of thedirector.Thedirectormayremovea memberoft'1ecouncilon
anyof thefollowing
groundsif thatmember:
•

Isconvicted
of anyfelonyoffense;

•

Isfoundto haveviolatedanyof thefollowinglawsor regulations
promulgated
thereunder:
theNational
MarineSanctuaries
Act,MarineMammalProtection
Act,Migratory
BirdTreatyAct,Endangered
Species
Act,Magnuson-Stevens
FisheryConservation
andManagement
Act,or anotherenvironmental
lawforwhichNOAAoranotherfederalagencyhasjurisdictional
responsibility;

•

Isfoundto haveviolatednationallawsorregulations
protecting
culturalresources;

•

Isdetermined
to haveabusedhisor herpositionas a member
of thecouncil(including
butnotlimited
to useof councilinformation
forpersonal
gain;useof councilpositiontoadvance
a personal
agendaor
harmanothermemberof thecouncilor of thecommunity;
misrepresentation
of,or spreading
misinformation
aboutthecouncilor lhesanctuarysystem;andrefusaltorecusehimselfor herselfif so
requested
bythedirectorand/orchairin a matterInwhichthememberhasa conflictof Interest);

•

Hasa changeto theprofessional
affiliatlon(s)
and/orpersonal
circumstances
thatcomprise
a
significant
portionof thatmember's
qualifications
forbeinga memberof thecouncil;

•

Missestwoconsecutive
meetings
withoutreasonable
justification;
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•

Disruptsonmorethanoneoccasion
councilmeetings
in a mannerthatinterferes
withthecouncil
conducting
itsbusiness;
or

•

Violatesanyterm(s)of thischarter.

4.Members
accepttheresponsibility
andcostof attending
councilmeetings.
Underrarecircumstances,
if a
membercannotattenda meeting,
themembermay,withthepriorapproval
of thedirector,
appointa
temporary
designee
of equivalent
position
andseniorityfromthesameorganization.
5.(a)CouncilOfficerElections
andTerms
Thecouncilshallelectonemembertoserveas chair,andonemember
to serveas vice-chair.
The
vice-chair
shallactas chairin theabsence
of thechair.Termsof thechairandvice-chair
aretwoyears;the
chairandvice-chair
mayservea maximum
of twoconsecutive
termsif reelected.
Councilmembers
maynominateothermembers
for councilofficerpositions.
Election
for allpositions
is by
majorityvoteof all councilmembers,
andthevotesshallbemadebywrittenballot.Members
whowillnot
be presentat thetimeof theelectionmaysubmittheirvotein writingtothedirectorpriorto themeeting.
If a councilofficerresigns,thecouncilshouldholdan electionatthenextregularly
scheduled
council
meeting.
If thenewlyelectedindividual
feelscomfortable,
theymaybeginservingin theirposition
immediately
uponbeingelected,
otherwise
theymaybeginservingat thenextmeeting.If thechairresigns,
thevicechairactson theirbehalfuntilthenewchairassumes
theirposition.
(b)Rolesof CouncilOfficers:
(i)Chair:Thechairworkswiththedirectorto schedule
andsetagendas
forcouncilmeetings.
The
chairpresides
overall meetings
of thefullcouncilandensuresthatmeetings
arerunaccording
to
accepted
meetingpractices,
signsallcorrespondence
anddocuments
authorized
bythecouncil,
andgenerally
represents
thecouncil'sinterestsandconcerns
to thepublic.Thechaircontinues
to
represent
hisor hersectorasa memberof thecouncil.
(ii)Vice-Chair:
Thevice-chair
servesaschairin theabsence
of thechairandassistsas necessary
in performing
executive
dutiesof thecouncil.
Thevice-chair
cqntinues
to represent
hisor hersector
as a memberof thecouncil.

APPOINTMENTS
Thedirectorshallinvitespecificindividuals
tofill the seatsas identified
above.If theindividuals
respond
affirmatively,
anduponsuccessful
completion
of thevettingP[OCess,
theindividual
willbeappointed
by the
directorto thecouncil.Thevettingprocess
helpsidentifyconflictsof interestorotherissuesthrougha
checkwitha lobbyistdatabase,
LEXIS/NEXUS
search,andbureaucheckswithintheDepartment
of
Commerce.
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ADMINISTRATION

1.Members
of thecouncilshallservevoluntarily
andwillnotbecompensated
bytheONMSor NOAA.
2.TheONMSmaymakeavailable
suchstaff,Information,
administrative
services,
or assistance
asthe
directordetermines
arereasonably
requiredtoenablethecouncilto carryoutits functions.

OPERATION

1.Meetings
(a)Meetings
areheldal thecallof thechair.
(b)Decisions
(e.g.,recommendations)
madeby thecouncilshallbemadeby majority
voteofthosepresent
providedthereis a quorum(morethanhalfof thevotingmembers,
i.e.halfplusone). A recorded
votemay
berequested
bythechairordirector.
(c)Eachmeeting
shallbeopento thepublic.
(d)interested
persons
shallbe permitted
to presentoralor writtenstatements
onitemsontheagenda,
or
otherpertinent
topics.
(e)Emergency
meetings
maybeheldatthecallof thechairor presiding
officerandthedirector.
(~ Timelynoticeof eachcouncilmeeting,
including
thetime,place,andagendaof eachmeeting
shallbe
published
intheFederalRegister;
additional
noticemaybegivenbysuchothermeansaswillresultin
appropriate
publicity
to Interested
groups.Thisrequirement
shallnotapplylo workshops
or teleconferences
scheduled
bythecouncilto address
strategicplanning,
administration,
or specialized
technical
issues.The
councilmaynotvoteatanymeetingforwhichtheabovepublicnoticehasnotbeenissued.Thecouncil
maynotvoteonanyagendaitemforwhichnoticewasnotprovided.
(g)Thecouncilshallmeetasfrequently
as necessary,
notto exceedonceperquarter,butat leastonce
everysix months.The
councilmeetingplacewillbe at a locationsuitablefortheneedsof thecouncil,orvia
teleconference;
meeting
venuesshallbechosento accommodate
anticipated
publicattendance
andbe
reasonably
accessible
to thoseinterested
in attending.
(h)Minutes
of eachmeeting
shallbekeptby a personspecifiedbythedirectorandcontaina summary
of
attendees,
mattersdiscussed,
anddecisions
made;suchminutesshallbeavailable
tothepublic.
2.Procedures
forProviding
Advice:Thefollowingprocedures
shallbe usedto provideadvice:
forinformation,
(a)Thecouncilmayprovideadviceona relevantissueor topicto thedirector.Requests
assistance,
oradvicefromtheONMS,otherNOAAoffices,or otheragencies
shallbe madein writingand
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becoordinated
throughthedirector.
(b)Anymatterthata councilmember
wishesto raisetotheattention
of ONMSshallbe brought
to the
attention
of thechairanddirectorso thatit mightbeplacedon theagendaasa discussion
topic.The
chair
anddirectorapprovea topicto beplacedontheagenda.
(c)Thecouncilshallprovideadvicedirectlytothedirectorviaa writtenrecommendation
or a motion
passedbythecouncilandreflected
intheminutes.Draftrecommendations
andverbaldiscussions
shallbe
considered
bythedirectorasadditional
background
information
andshallbe included
in theminutes.
(d)Anyadvice,correspondence,
or information
thecouncilwishesto offeror expressbeyondthedirector
shallbevotedon andapproved
bythecouncilpriorto sending.Because
thecouncilwasestablished
specifically
to provideadviceto thedirector,thedirectormustalsoapprove
anyadvice,correspondence,
or
information
thatgoesoutsideONMSpriorto its submission.
3.Conductof Individual
Members
Councilmembers
areexpected
tobefamiliarwiththeprocesses
andregulations
governing
theONMSand
to keepthemselves
informed
ofONMS-related
even!sandissues.Expectations
includeregularmeeting
attendance
andfamiliarity
withthecouncilcharterandtheONMSAdvisoryCouncilHandbook.
(a)Whenspeaking
to thepublicor writingaboutany matterregarding
theONMSin a document
for
distribution
beyondcouncilmembership
or ONMSstaff,a membershallclearlydistinguish
those
recommendations,
opinions,
or positions
officiallyadoptedby thecouncilasa bodyfromthoseheor she
mayhaveasan individual.Innocaseshalla memberrepresent
individual
opinions
as thoseof thecouncil,
thedirector,ONMSstaff,or NOAA.
(b)Anycouncilmemberthathasan interest(financial,personal
or business
interest)
in anymatterbefore
thecouncil,a subcommittee
ora wori<ing
groupshallidentifysuchinterestpriorto discussion
andvotingon
suchmatter.Nomembershallcasta voteon anymatterthatwouldprovidea directfinancialbenefittothat
memberoraffiliatedorganization
or otherwise
givethe appearance
of a conflictof interestunderfederal
law. An affected
memberwhomaynotvoteon a mattermay,however,
participate
in councildeliberations
relatingto thedecisionafternotifying
thecouncilof tihevotingrecusalandidentifying
theinterestthatwould
be affected.
Thesesameguidelines
applytomembers
of workinggroupswhoarenotmembers
of the
council.
(c) All councilmembers
areexpected
toconductthemselves
in a civilfashion,
showingcourtesyand
respectto othercouncilmembers,
sanctuary
staffandanyotherindividuals
presentat themeeting.
4.Conduct
of theCouncilasa Body
(a)Anycorrespondence
or otherwrittendocuments
~hatareintended
to speakforthecouncilas a body
shallbecoordinated
with,andapproved
by,thechairandthedirectorpriortosending.
(b)Thefollowing
disclaimer
shallbe placedin alldocuments
andcommunications
originating
fromthe
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council:"Thecouncilis an advisory
bodytotheONMSdirector.Theopinions
andfindingsof this
publication
donotnecessarily
reflectthepositionof theOfficeof NationalMarineSanctuaries
andthe
NationalOceanic
andAtmospheric
Administration.'
5. CouncilLetterhead
Thecouncilshall,withtheassistance
andapprovalof thedirector,designanduseits ownletterhead.All
fromthechairor othermembersof thecouncil,or thecouncilas a body,shallbeon this
correspondence
foranycorrespondence
or other
letterhead.The
councilshallnotuseofficialNOAAor DOCletterhead
purpose.
6. Subcommittees
andWorkingGroups
(a) Subcommittees:
Thechair,in consultation
withthe councilas a wholeandwiththeconcurrence
of the
suchsubcommittees
as necessaryto fulfillthecouncil'sduties.Subcommittees
shall
director,mayestablish
becomposed
solelyof members
of thecouncil.Subcommittees
shallberecognized
asofficialsubunitsof
thecouncil.Subcommittees
aresubjectto all requirements
of thischarter.Subcommittees
shallsubmittheir
productsto the fullcouncilforapprovalandaction.
(b)WorkingGroups:Thechair,in consultation
withthe councilas a wholeandwiththeconcurrence
of the
director,mayestablishworkinggroupsforspecificpurposesor topicsthatneedfocusedexpertInputthat
cannotbeaccomplished
bythe fullcommittee
or its subcommittee(s).
Workinggroupsmaybecomposed
of
membersof thecouncilandpersonsoutsidethecouncil.Workinggroupsshallbechairedbya memberof
thecouncilandshallfunctionunderthepurviewof the council.Workinggroupsestablished
bythecouncil
to addressspecificissuesshalldisbandoncethe finaladviceon theparticularmatteris submitted
to the
council.Workinggroupsshallsubmittheirproductsto the fullcouncilforapprovalandaction.

OTHER
TERMSOFTHISCHARTER
1.Thecouncilshalloperatepursuantto thetermsof thischarter.
2. Thischartershallremainin effectfora periodof fiveyearsfromthedateof signature.
3. Sixmonthspriorto theexpiration
of thischarter,the needfor thecouncilwillbeevaluated
by theONMS,
withinputfromcouncilmembers,
to determine
whetherto renewthecharter.
necessary
bytheONMSwithinputfromthe
4. Revisions
to thechartermaybemadeas determined
counci

John rmor
Directr, Officeof NationalMarineSanctuaries
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